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Frmcsort, funs 12. 

j Here being great ground to believes, 
that the French have a desgn upon 
Philipsburg, the GanHoii there, is 
reinforced to 3000 Men, and be
sides, thc Regiment of Souches, which 

consists of 4500 Men, and is now quartered at Oren
burg, has Orders to march thither, upon the first in
timation they have fiom the Governor of Philips
burg to that purpose. At thc same time, care is ta
king to fill up thc Magazines, with Ammunition.Pro-
Visions, tfc. The French have again Summoned the 
Castle of Ftlk$nburg, and have once more tryed,how 
far either Threats or Promises will prevail withthe 
Commander; but he continues firm inhis Duty to 
his Prince, the Elector Palatine, so that it's now 
expected, the French will make use oftheir Arms 
tocompell him; thc I lector is preparing for it, 
and has lent to all the Princeshi* Neighbors, to de
mand Assistance; ofchis City, his Etedtoral Highness 
has desired looMen, but our Magistrates have ex
cused it, being unwilling to give the Crown of 

frmce any occasion of offence, 
Stnsburg, fun' i *. The Bistiopof Strisbure% an-} 

Prince WiUiim of Furjiemburg arc expected iu these 
parts.and the Castle of Muzich near Melsteim,is pre-
parirg for them; The intention oftheir coming hi
ther, is to get Prince WiUiim chefen Dean of our Ca
thedral, which Place is void by the death of Count 
Minderfcheix -, the French Troops continue to nurch 
to the C ampat Lmdiw, where there is atprese.it a 
considerable Army. 

Cologne, fune 18- Itis now discoursed again, that 
there will be a meeting of the Emperor, and the 
Electors at Ritisbonne, or some other convenient 
place, to take such Resolution?, as may be proper 

. i n t h e present exigency of Affairs. We are told 
that a Asea/'ft-J?'"is published, by which ths Bilhop 
of Stnsburg asserts his Pretensions upon that City, 
which is the more taken notice of at this time, for 
that thc French a-rc drawing together so conside
rable an Army in Alsice, and that it's believedj the 
Bilhop is sure of thc assistance of that Crown, to 
make good his Pretensions. The Elector of Msntz 
having had his Residence for some time at Erf on, is 
removed from thence to Mentz, because thc Plague 
is broke out there. The French Troops on the Sur, 
will be in a Body on the 14th Instant, under the 
Command of the Marquis de Soujsters. 

Bruges, fune xt. The News we have of a Defen
sive Allyance being concluded between Engltnd 
and Spain, occasions a great deal of Joy in these 
parts, and has raised peoples Spirits from the dejecti
on thcap, ehen sions of thc Designs of thc French, 
put them into. We are told that the King of 
.Spain is resolve*^ not to quit the Title of Burgundy. 

Brussels, fune 15- On Sunday last the Dnkede 
Villa Hermosa went for Antwerp, from thence he goes 

for Flinders, and will not be back till the middle of 
the next month. Thc Duke of iVorfo!k.is returnees 
hither from Englmd 

Brussels, fune 28. His Excellency continues at 
Antwerp, without being hitherto ableto obtain thc 
Subsidies he demands. Thc last uight arrived our 
Spanilh Ordinary, by which we have Letters from 
Tmgier of the 22 past, giving an Account, Thac 
there was a Truccconcluded between the Town and 
the Moors for Four months; That by the Articl & 
it was stipulated, that Pale Fart, arid Norwoods 
Redoubt should be quitted, but that the other 
Three Forts, Fountiin,C'imbridge, and Bridges should 
remain as they were; That within three days the/ 
Alctyde ihould demolish his Batteries and Lines, 
withdraw his Cannon, and retire with his Army ; 
and that during thc Truce, the Town fliould have 
liberty to Graze their Catte4 in the adjacent Fields.* 
From the Frontiers they write, thac the French* 
King was expected thereabout the middle of thc 
next month; ana that the Prince of Conde will at
tend him in his Progress. The French Commission
ers at Courtny have Declared , that immediately 
after the expiratie n of the Term sett by their King, 
for the Spaniards to give their positive Answer in, 

ik concerning the Title of Burgundy, fiive thousand 
, French Horle will enter inro the Cquntrey of Alost, 

and Quarter there, till the King their Master have 
satisfaction in tl ac point. On the other fide we ard 
nota little encouraged, by thc News wehavefrom 
Englmd, of a Defensive Allyance being concluded 
between that Crown and Spiin; and by thc Advice 
we receive from Hollind, That thc States-General 
have promised to send Fourteen Battalliqns to 
strengthen our Garisons; and that besides, they in
tend to have a Flying Army this Summer near Bredi, 
to be ready to assist us, as there may be occasion. 

Higue, fune 2 5. The Marquis de Boutgominero re
turned on Sunday 1 ill from Die-ten, where the Heer 
Zitters, who is going Ambaflador to Engltnd, has' 
likewise been to take his leave of the Prince. Thc 
Heer Sttrenberg is gone this morning to make the 
fame Compliment to his Highnesi, designing very 
speedily to begin his Ambassy to Frmce. The States-
General, upon what their Consul ac Argiers ha's 
writ them, have directed the several Admiralties to 
take care, not to grant any Pafports, but to such 
as are really Subjects and Inhabitants of these Pro
vinces, that so that Government may not have any 
pretence to break the Peace on that accounc. From 
Mofco we have Advice, that thc Czar was sending an 
Envoye hither, to make several Proposals concern
ing Commerce , and particularly, to acquainc this 
State, that the Czar desired to have French Wines 
brought directly from Frmce to Archangel in French 
Vessels, where the Merchant shall be paid for the 
feme in ready Money, or else in other Commodi
ties as he (hall choose. The Princf of Friefland hast 
been very ill, but is at present much better, and in 
a hopeful way of Recovery. From Sweden they 

write 
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write, thatMonsieut ie Feuquieres, IhcFr-mch Am
bassador thei e, had laboured hard to bring that 
Crown into a new Engagement with Frince, but 
without being able to succeed therein; and that 
the King of Sweden pretended from France, great 
Arrears of Subsidies. 

Higue, fune 28. Several Deputies of the States 
of Holland, and ofthe respective Admiralties are 
come hither to consult about redressing the Abuses 
of thc Customs, which Matter is to be prepared a-
gainst thc meeting of the States, which will not be 
tillthc middle of thc next month. Letters from 
Ritisbonne- lay, that thc States assembled there, had 
resolved to lay aside all particular Affairs and whol
ly to apply themselves to the Debate of what may 
be done to provide for thc safety and security of 
tne Empire. 

Ptris, fune 26. The differences at present de
pending between this Court and that of Rome, con
cerning the Regalities, which the former pretends 
tp, ate the main subject of peoples discourse, be
cause of thc Consequences they must have, if both 
sides continue in thc Sentiments they seem now to 
have in this matter-, and we are told, that a Courier 
who was coming from Rome, has been lately stopt 
at Lyons, and not permitted to continue his jour
ney, thereby to deprive us of the knowledge of 
v-hat he brought. The necessary preparations arc 
making for the Kings journey, the Design where
of, people conjecture variously. 

Plymouth, funs 20. Last night arrived here the 
Guernsey, wbo came from Portsmouth, in company 
ofthe Rup ert, and the other Frigats bound for Tan
gier, which arc past by on their voyage, without 
Hopping in this Port; thc Guernsey will lail again to 
morrow. 

Detl, fune 21. Yesterday and thc day hefore, 
came into the Downs from the River, several Vef-
f-ls bound for Tmgier, with Soldiers and Horses. 

Windsor, fune 17.This day His Majesty was pleased 
to C onfer thc Honor of Knighthood upon WiUiim 
Dawfonof Azirley, in the County of Tori;., Esq; 
Recorder of the Town cf Rjppon, in consideration 
of his Loyalty and Affection to His Majesties Person 
and Government 

Westminster, fune 22. This day the Lord Aston, 
Sir fames Symonds, Mr. Howird, Mr. Heveninghtm, 
and Mr. Peters, were brought from their several 
Prisons, in order to theit Tryals at the %jngs Bench 
Bar; but upon the Motion of Mr. Attorney-Gene
ral, that he could not this day proceed in their Try-1 

als; thc Jury was Adjourned until Friday next, 
when they are all to attend again. 

Westminster, fune 2**. Thisday the Earl Jof Castle-
piiin being brought from the Tower of London to 
the K~jngs Bench Bar, was Tryed upon an Indict
ment of High Treason, in conspiring thc death of 
the King, &c. by a substantial Jury of the County 
of Middlesex, and after a long hearing of thc Evi
dence on both sidesj was a\cquitted, andtherupon 
Discharged. 

Whitehall, fune 23. His Majesty having sometime 
since tak-n Measures with thc States-General of the 
Vnited Provinces, for their mutual Defence and Safe
ty, and thc preservation of the quiet of'Christen-
dom, and in pursuance thereof, desiring that other 
Princesand States would enter into the strictest En
gagements, whkh may conduce to that end; His 

,a]'esty has lately concluded a Defensive Allyance 
(Withthe King of Spain, such as is between that 
Crown and the States-General, and to the effect of 
that between His Majesty and the said States, with 
which His Majesty was pleased this day in Council, 
to acquaint the Board > and that he did not doubt, 
but that other Princesand States would enter into 
those common Measures with him, thc Crown of 
Spiin, and the States-General, which may most con
tribute to their Safeties, as well as thtrpref.rving 
the Peace and Quiet of Christendom. 

His Majesty was likewise pleased to Declare in 
Council, that he did think fit to make a farther 
Prorogation of the Parliament, till the 22 ofthe 
next month. 

His Majesty has also Resolved to send more For
ces to Tangier; that nothing may be wanting for thc 
Defence and Security of that Place. 

Advertisements. 

05- The Actual Survey of London, West-
miijler, and SenibaarJ-, being Compleated with a Pro
spect, and all contained in one MAP, with variety of 
Ornaments, and more than Three parts Graven. Pro
posals are made for publishing the same, in Hillary Te tn 
next, if not soonerjBy Will Morgan, His Majesties Cofm -
graphe', near the Blew Bore in Ltidgale-ft ut. where they 
that desire the Map, may receive the Proposals,SubscribeA 
and Sarisfie themselves how far the Work is advane'd. 
The Pocket Book of Roads Reprinted last Term, with Al
terations and Additions, is fold by William Morgan afore
said, and by several Booksellers in Lonion and Westmin
ster ; the Price in Sheets 8 d. and the M A P of England 
to bind with « 10 d. ire. The Maps of the Roads at a 
Mile in an Inch, are now also fitted to Bind in a Pocket 
Book, or carry in a Letter Cafe ; the Price 10 d.'hr each 
Hundred mile; Sold by tYt lam Morgan as above. Tho 
M A P of Tangier, with the Lines and FOrts, and a De-. 
lcription,j><;. the Price 6 d. Sold also by Will. Morgan tKti 

L the Blew Bore in Luli*tcjl «-i, and by Mr. -Ov ism, at) 
the Wlu're Horle \-'i-.. but A' icgat,, Mr. <"* ret, and Mr.* 
Mcrce , under the E^cbtngc in Corn til, and Mr. Wbifaooi 
in Wejcm njlci-Hal. 

WHereas there is lately "Printed a Book , Fntituled 
The M-\fleiy and Meth J . / H i Maj,ji-es H -spy Be-

jlitttralitm, laid o\ en to l'ttblic\V ew, B\ John Price, D. D. one 
rf the late Dv\ctf A.\h marles c!wp/aii*i,&c. These are to No-
tifie, That Dr. I net, the Author thereof, was not Privy, nor 
did give his Consent to the Publishing of" it. There are in 
it variations from his Copy, many l-rrors of the Press, of 
which, some not obvious to every Eye, and some of Fact. 

UPon the 22 9s this Instant fun,,' leveral Gentlemen,whc» 
had Subscribed to Insure their Houses from Fire, met 

to name Trustees, but divers of them formerly propelled, Dot 
having been spoken with, a further time was Appointed for 
the setling that Affair, which was Thursday the First of ftt.y 
next; Therefore thole persons that have, or shall before that 
time Subicribe, are desired to meet at the Olice, to give their 
consent. They that shall Subscribe before the Writings are 
Sealed, fliall have the lame benefit with those that have al
ready Subscribed. 

LOst on Monday the I4*h of fnnr, between Dn*i7 Lant 
and Ttmple-Bar, a Watch-Case, studded with fcroad 

Gold Studs, Lined wirh Crimson Satt in; If any one hatli 
taken up, or bought the said Case, they are desired to give 
Notice to Mr. white a GolJlinith in Ltanbttd street; or to 
Mr. Man a t the Royal l,Jser-H use at Chtnug-Cr/*, and they 
fliall have their Charges, wieh satisfaction for their trouble 
therein. 

STolen from the Greyhound iii Sa'itlury a Black Geldi'n?, 
about Fourteen hands high, with a round skirted Red 

Saddle, sti-ch'd with Silver, and about 401. in Money, suppo
sed to be stolen by aM/ei G _» , a Tall thin fellow, in Gray 
thread-bare Cloaths, straight Black Hair, a White H a t ; 
Whoever gives noticeof the Horle or Person as abovesaid, or 
to Mt. Batt\s Kntion, over against- a^c4(le»-H«t7,fljall "aVe 401. 
Reward.. 

Printed bf Tho. Neweomb in the Savoy, 1680, 


